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Project Extent
Vision Statement

“Oakland Mills Road shall facilitate access between residential, retail, recreational, and other destinations for users of all transportation modes, while prioritizing safety of people walking and bicycling, transit riders, and turning vehicles over the speed of drivers traveling along Oakland Mills Road.”
Option A
Option A
Option B
Pedestrian Improvements

3 Existing Crosswalks

4 Proposed New Crosswalks

Fill in Sidewalk Gaps
What’s Next?

Oakland Mills Road

• Visit the boards throughout the room for details on proposed improvements
• Expected implementation dates vary for each proposal, and not all are known at this time

All materials will be posted online for further review. The current comment period is open through November 13th.

Email: transportation@howardcountymd.gov
Phone: (410) 313-0567
Mail: Howard County Government
      Office of Transportation
      3430 Court House Drive
      Ellicott City, MD 21043